
, regard to the advantage of Belvidere as the

itTiiiuiUH of thi road. A road extending from

Stanhope down the valley of the Muscauetcot.g
six miles longer ban to

10 Easton would bo

Belvidere. It would have to compete: immedi-

ately and the Delawarewith the Morris Carial,

division of the Pennsylvania Canal for eight

months in the year ; and probably al a future

lime with two other rail road, one extending

from Somervillc and the other from TretPon

charters for which have already been granted.
With Brlvidere for the terminus, "u has a

monopoly of the whole trade at all seasons of

he)l'ar-- .
. . ,

Should the northern mine ne laiien, uoh
the valley of the s Kill to Columbia, near dl53t,,Ved by muluaj consBnL
ihc Vacr Gap, Oie would be ,he abQve f afe reQuesled t0 call
about fifteen miles ; and hould it ever be con

tcmpln'ed to extend the mail to that point, it

could be' done from Belvidcre wnhoui increas-

ing the distance more than a ol miles,

and prohablv not ex en so much. a

road made now in that diiion would not re-

ceive the pas-engcr-
s or from the coun-

try in the vicinity of Brlndere, which would

miiII on the old route Easton, and

all passengers for Sehooluy's Mountain, Belvi-

dere" and Wilkesbarre would be loM. With

Belvidere for a terminus, all above it must coma

down, and it would draw up all within see
miles of Easton.

It has'already been shown that if this road

is made, there is every prospect of a large in-

terest on the investment from the present re-

sources of the country. Should the railroad
which is now in contemplation from the coal
rrjiions in Pennsylvania to the Delaware Wa

ter Gap ever bo made, the charter under which
the road is authorized to b constructed from

Stanhope to Belvidere, will allow a lateral road

io be made up the of the Delaware to

meet the road from the eoal regions ; and as
there is very Imlo fall in the Delaware, and no
difficulties to be encountered on the route, this
would be a most important extension as soon
as the Pennsylvania road was completed.

If the coal taken never reached New lork
the supply for the Iron Works along the rail
road from Belvidcre to Stanhope, and for the
general supply of the in the vicinity,
would be a very considerable item m the re-

ceipts of the road.
There are various other items which might

be included in the estimates of the probable re-

ceipts of the contemplated road, but it is to be
hoped enough has been stated to show that the
prospects of a handsome return for the money
invested, is as. great a that of any other rail
load that has ever been projected in the coun

try. . A l Alt M Il it.
March 29th, 1847.

We find'the following interesting incidents in
ihe Newark Advertiser: Col. Hardin, before
hemg killed at Buena Vista, captured a flag

ifrom the enemy, which, with his horse, he re
quested to be senl home as a last memento to
his wife.

Among the prisoners taken were two desert
ers from our ranks. Gen. Taylor ordered that
they be drummed beond the lines with the
Rogue s they being only fit for Santa
Anna, not worth the powder to shoot them !

Uur shared their biscuit and water
with the wounded Mexicans.

E.vd of Anti-Rentis- m. The tenants on
t the Van Rensselaer manor lands, are purchas
ing the title to the property they occupy at $2
per acre. Thus the lessee are, In their own
ijtiiei way, settling the anti rent question with- -

uut further excitement, by purchasing the land.

Hpo BE FULL LIFE one must be full of
I X health, and to befull of "health wemust have

free, unobstructed circulation of the blood. . A
disordered liyer will blunt the mental perceptions,
and a disordered stomach will sour the sweetest
temper. To be gloriously "blue,1 and to be suf

fering from a derangement of the digestive func
tions, are the same thing. Personal and
social unhappiness, originate in this cause to a
greater extent than people have any idea of. Ke- -
torm the stomach and you relorm The world, for
this is the foundation of all reforms. To this end
take a dose or two of Wright's Indian Vegetable

ills. At this season they would do much good,
ind will be the means, If directly used, of keeping
the system in order during the rear. And while
they drive pain of all kinds away, they will re- -
;uuc uj suui nebs ui temper,
undue excitability, and the whole legion of " de-pvi- ls

blue," and substitute therefor cheer-
fulness, happiness.

Beware of Counterfeits. The public are cau- -
Itioned against the many spurious medicines, which
lin order to deceive are called by names to
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills.

or sale by beorge II Miller, Stroudsburcr, who
is the only authorised agent for that place; see ad

lor other agencies in another column.
Office and general depot, 161) Race St., Phil'a.

RAIL ROAD MEETING.
will be a meeting held at the Court

louse in Siroudsburg, on Saturday, the 24ih
lust , to take into consideration and adopt mea- -

ures relative to the extension of tho Morris &
)ssex Rail Road to the WVte t Gap, and from
hence to the Lackawanna coal led, agreeable

io the charier made and provided forihe same.
A general attcndance.js requested of iho in- -

icrested citizens of Pennsylvania and N. Jeraev.
Anril 15. 1847.-- -i

Attention 4th Company. "

The Militia of the 4ih Comnanv.
h Regiment, will meet fur parade at the

public house of J". J. Poste.nv, in Stroutlibure.
r" Monav the 3d dav of Mav next, at 1 nVlcwb

f . M., fully equipped according io law;

'pfil 15, 18,1,7

By order of,,.
Vm. P, .HALLOOK.- -

if'

Captain.

Office of the Lehigh Coal Navigation Co.
Mauch Chunk, March 24lh, 1847

TO CARPENTERS. - i
50 Carpenters can find con-

stant employment at liberal wages, either at
boat building or Carpenter woik. Apply at
this Office. E. A. DOUGLAS,

Svp't. cj-- Engineer.

DISSOLUTION.
The heretofore existing be-

tween the subscribers under the name and firm
of DeWitt Brothers & Hagerty, for the purpose
nf cam HIP nn thp T.limhftr5nrT ImcmuoQ to iliid

Paulm (av A1, perfl0ns
distance increased in,-,eb,-

ei

,Q

couple
Besides

freight

continue to

valley

country

March,

soldiers

OF

quarrels

comfort,

similar

vertisement

There

enrolled

Good

and settle, without delay, with C. V. DeWitt
&, Brother, who are duly authorized to receive
the same; and all persons having demands
against said firm will plcaso present them for
settlement.

C. W. DeWITT,
HENRY DeWITT,
D. --W. HAGERTY,'

Miif.ird, March 27, 1847.
The business will hereafter be carried on by

the subscribers, and they intend to keep con-

stantly on hand at (heir mi 11 at Lord's Valley.
Boards, Lath, Pickets and Paling, for sale
cheap for cash or produce.

C. W. DeWitt & Brother.
March 27, 1847.

MANSION HOUSE.
Mrs, Margaret JEagBcs

Begs leave respectfully to inform her old friends
and the public generally that she has taken the
above establishment, which has been, and is
now being, fitted up upon the most approved
plan, for the accommodation of strangers and
travellers.

The long experience which she has had in
the business of keeping a hotel or publie house,
in connection with the favorable location and
eommodiousness of the Mansion House, she
hopes will afford a sufficient guarantee to se-

cure a liberal patronage. Persons visiting town
on business or pleasure excursions, will find a
comfortable, convenient and quiet home. Ju-

ror and others attending Court are invited to
call, and satisfy themselves. Strangers from
the eh', or elsewhere, who contemplate spend-tu- g

some time in the beautiful and retired vil-

lage of Siroudsburg, will do well by making the
above house their home during their stay here;

in short, all are invited to rail.
Transient and steady boarders, by the day

or week, accommodated upon the most reason-
able lerms.

Stroudsburg, April 1, 1817

To foe sold at PufoSIc Auction.
liOTS IN STROITSiSESEJKC.

The undersigned will sell at public auction,
al the Court House in the Borough of Sirouds-
burg, on

Saturday the 127. do. of June,
the following valuable Borough Lots : (The
numbers refer to a map of the property, which
may be seen at the office of Wm. Davis, Esq ,

or at any of the Public Houses in Stroudsburg
Lots on Susan street.

Nos. 53, 51 and 55.
Lots on Thomas street.

Nos. 93, 39, 40, 56, 57, uS, 59, 60, 61, 62,
63, 64, 65, 66, 67, 68 and 09.

Lots on Sarah street. , :

Nos. 22 and 25.
Isots on Monroe street.

Nos. 19 and 20.
The above lots, with perhaps some others,

will he sold as above. The terms of sale will
be favorable and easy io the purchaser, and
will be made known on the day. Persons
wishing to secure to themselves a good lot in
this thriving Borough, will do well to embrace
this opportunity, ai another public sale may
not be made again for years.

THOMAS Mc ELRATH.
April I. 1847. 6t . eo w i d .

APPEALS.
Notice is hereby given, that the Commis-

sioners of Monroe County will hold the Ap-
peals for the year 1847, at the following places,
for the purpose of hearing persons who may
apply for redress. Appeals to bo held between

19th day of April next.
For Ross and Polk townships, at the house
Jacob Kre.nge, Polk township, on Tuesday

the '20th tiny April next.
For Chesnuihill and fobyhanna townships,

ships, at hou.se of I Knecht, Po-

cono township, Thursday ihe 22nd day
April next.

For S'roud ami Price township?, at
Court Hou-- e, the Siroudaburg,

Friday iho 23d day of April next.
1'or IMiddle Smnbfifld and Smilhheld

from excessive on lauds
KERN,

MELCHOIR DREHER,
HENRY WEISS,

Commissioner roods- -

burgMarcli25, 1817. 3t."'-)- -

A Friend to aiS Nations,
WAR OR KO WAR !

NEW LINE.
The accommodation line Stages between

Stroudsburg and Easton, will leave ihe house of
J. J. Postcns, (Washington Hotel,) in Strouds-
burg, on Monday, Wednesday and Friday of ev;
ery week, at 7 o'clock, a. m., and arrive at Eas-
ton at 2 o'clock, p. m in time for dinner; re-

turning on the following day, leaving D. Con-

nor's American Hotel, on Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday 7 o'clock, a. at , and arriving at
Siroudsburg at 2 o'clock, same day.

The subscribers beg leave to inform the pub
lic, thai they have united in carrying on the
above line stages and that they now able
to carry passengers as comfortable and 'con-
venient a style, as any other rtfute in the coun-
ty. Fare through SI 25.

ROBERT C. SLEATH,
J.J. POSTENS.

Stroudsburg, March 25, 1847.

OS the GrastdS Jwry iIoisroe Coun-
ty, at February Sessions, 1'17, ojs
the PeiwJjc g3tuluB$iK.

To the Honourable the Judges of the Courts of
Monroe County :
The Grand Jury respectfully report, That in

pursuance of a requeM from the Court in rela-

tion to increasing the Cothi-roo- m, and erecting
a new building for the different County offices,
fire proof. That after consultation and inter-
change sentiment, we have come to ihe con-

clusion that it is necessary that the Court-roo- m

should be enlarged by taking down the parti-
tion between the Court-roo- m and present off-

ices, and a new building erected forihe County
offices. HENRY SM Foreman.

And now, February 24, 1847, Report read,
i ct i r . !.. ... i.. u

published in the newspapers the county.
From the Record.

J. EI. STROUD, Clerk.

NOTICE.
The subscriber respectfully informs the pub-

lic, that he will establish a

in the Borough StrotuUburg, about ihe be-

ginning April next, when he will continue to
have on hand a largo assortment of ready made
Gentlemen' s Clothing, all fashions and de-

scriptions, which he will sell at. the lowest city
prices. He is an experienced tailor, and will
also at any be prepared to make clothing

any fashion to order. Gentlemen will call'
and judge for themselves.

DANIEL SCIILEGEL.
xtfarch 1846.

the mailer of the Estate of Francis Al. Smith, !

late oj Mil d township, Pike county, dec d.

NOTICE is heieby given, that leners lesla-menia- ry

upon the above mentioned Eataic, have
been granted io the undersigned. All persons
indebted to the said Estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
demands to present them, duly auiheniicateil, to
John e, at his otiice in Miifoid, Pike
county.

II N N A H W E LLS, Executrix.
J. B. LaFORGE, Executor.

January 18, 1647.

jLiiiubea'! Jjiiaaaber 1 1

The subscribers have on hand at their mill
in Drinker Beach, a large lot

Seasoned Piiae JLsussbcr,
of good quality, for sale on reasonablo terms.
They will pay the highest market prico for
FLOUR and FEED." Those wishing lumber j

are requested to call soon.
P. READING & Co.

February 25, 1847. 3i.

VALUABLE PROPERTY AT
PK1VATJB

Tho subscriber oilers at sale, his
Dwelling House and Lot, situate on Susan si. in
the Borough of Siroudsburg. The lot is 50 feet

the hours of 10 o'clotk, a. m. and 4 o'clock, p., front and extends back about 170 feet to a pri- -

M., on each day, to wit : vaie alley, on which is erected a good frame
For Hamihon township, at ihe house of Ja- -' stable, 16 by 18 feet. The dwelling is 2 stories

cob Long, in said iownhip, on Monday the i high with, an excellent kitchen attached there

of in
of

ihe humas in

in

at

in

4,

or

A

to. There is also on said a frame shop, and
..t ..it ..ruui milium", mi j'ust-i- i ui guiu uin- -

terials handsomely situated, and well calcu-
lated for ihe speculator, or man
leisure

at the house of John Merwine, in j For terms, &c., apply to S. N. Thompson,
township, on Wednesday the 2Ut day of April : Stroudsburg, or of ihe subscriber,
next. Wm. LAMB, Easton, Pa.

For Pocono, Jackson and Coolbatigh town-- j January 7, 1847

on gf

the
llorough of

on
town

;

of

,

of are

of

of

of
of

of

time
of

S.

of

L

I ... l icum

mechanic, of

Chesnuihill

A.

IN THE l1rORLI!
Steam Sup:ar

12 1- -2 Cents per Wholesale.

J.J. No. 43 street,
take pleasure in informing ihe

that he still lo sell his tm tr f
l t7IV

at ihe house of John C. Bush, in Smith- - Superior Steam Refined at the low
field towrihliip, on Saturday the 24th day of j price of $12,50 per 100 pound., and the

iy js equal to any in iho United States.
Theowners of Unsealed Lands will then; lie also offers all kinds of sood in the Con- -

and there have nn opportunity of appealing and Fruit line at low
I i i . t s .1auv valuation their
JOHN

Commissioners
sOm-'e- , S' ,

of

IT II.

In

G.

private

lot
tnwei

CHJGAPEST
Relined Candies,

pound,
RICHARDSON, Market

Philadelphia,
public, continues

ships, Candy- -

quali-April.ne- xi.

Jcclionary corresponding
prices, as quicK sales and small proms are inn
order of iho day.

Call or send your orders, and you cannot fail
to be .saiisfied. Dont forget iho number, 42
.MARKET STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

J. J. RICHARDSON.
August 27, 1816.

It is Written.'
In the Booh of Nature and Common Senstt. that , Corrected every Wednesday morning V

the natural vegetable-productio- of e verv; country
are,' if properly applied, are amply sufficient .for ;

the cure of everv 'malady incident to cacti peculiar ; tV, .- heat barrel... . Flour, per
T77 7.! T 1- - TT , 7 7 T '77 'M'6 CIO. OO. 00."
v i i(u d j nuiaL tycuwic i cut,

of the North American College of Health-- , are com
posed of plants which grow spontaneously on our
own soil, and are therefore better adapted to our
constitutions than medicines concocted from for-
eign Drugs, however well they may be compound-
ed; and as they are founded upon the principle that
the human borJy is in truth

Subject to but One Disease .

viz corrupt humors, and that said medicine cures'
this disease on

Natural Principles
by cleansing and purifying the body; it will be man-
ifest, that if the constitution be not entirely ex-

hausted a perseverance in their use, according
to directions, is absolutely certain to drive disease
of every name from the body.

When we wish to restore a swamp or morass to
fertility, we drain it of the superabundant waters ;

in like manner if we wish to restore the body to
health, we must cleanse it of impurity.

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills
will be found one of the best, if not the very best
medicine in the world for carrying dut this

Grand Purifying Principle,
because they expel from the body all morbid and
corrupt humors, the cause of disease, in an easy
and natural manner; and while they every day

Give hase and Pleasure,
disease of every name is rapidly driven from the
body.

The following Agencies have been established
for the sale of Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills, in

MONROE COUNTY.
George H Miller, Stroudsburg
John Lander, Craig's Meadows
Bell & Brothers, Experiment Mills ;

Henry Kintz, Uartonsviile
A S Edinger, Tannersville
Joseph Keller & Son, Kellersviilo .

Charles Savior, Saylorsburg
Rrodhead & Brother, Dutotsburg
William Drake, Snydersville

Beware of Counterfeits. The public are cau-
tioned against the many spurious medicines which
in order to deceive, arc called by names similar
to Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills.

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of Wright's-India-

Vegetable Pills, wholesale and retail, 169

Race street, Philadelphia ; 288 Greenwich street,
New York; and 19S Tremont street, Boston.

February 18, 1847. ly

Now Publishing in the City of Philadelphia,
SCOTT'S WEEKLY PAPER,

A large size Family Newspaper, Neutral in Pol-
itics and Religion, and devoted to Literature, Truth,
News, the Arts, Sciences, Health, Temperance,
Morality, Amusements, Mechanics, Education, the
Farmer, Markets, &c. -- Subscription price,

Only One 3oIIar a Year,
Single Copy, 75 cents in clubs of Eight, and less

over that number.
Great inducements to subscribe to ,s Scott's Weekly

Paper."
In order to accommodate all who. wish a really

first rate weekly news and miscellaneous reading
journal, the publisher of " Scott's Weekly Paper"
has fixed, as the.basis for clubbing, &c for the
future, the following unprecedented low

TERMS PER YEAR.
One copy, 1 Thirty-fou- r copies, $25
Eight copies, $6 Forty-tw- o copies, $30
Fourteen copies, 610 Fifty copies, $35
Twenty copies, $15 Seventy-fiv- e copies, 50 j

Twentv seven copies $20 A hundied and fifty cop-
ies, $100.

(fcf3 The money, in every instance, lo accompa-
ny the order. All letters must be addressed, post
paid, (or the money forwarded through the Post-
master) to A. SCOTT, Publisher,

No. 115 Chesnut street, Philadelphia.

STROUDSBURG
IRON AND BRASS

FOUNDRY.
The subscriber, having purchased ihe inter,

est of Wm. Schlaugh in the above establish-

ment, takes this method to inform the public
generally, and Millers and Farmers especial-,y- ,

that ho has removed to the large and con
venient

Fous&dry assd iflachine Shop,
in tho rear of John Boys' Store, and would be
thankful for any patronage extended towards
him , and respectfully announces that he is
prepared to execute all orders in his line of
business in the best manner aud with despatch
Ho .will manufacture

MILL GEARING
for Flour and other Mills, together with Cast-

ings of every description turned and fitted up
in the best possible manner. He feels confi-

dent in his ability lo execute all orders with
which he may be entrusted in a workman-lik- e

manner. Particular care Will be taken lo em-

ploy none but good workmen in the different
departments of the establishment, and no pains
will be spared by tho proprietoi to give gen-

eral satisfaction to those who may favor him
with orders for work.

JBRASS CASTIffSS,
such as Spindle Steps, Shaft and Gudgeon
Boxes, &.c. will be made to order. Old Cop-

per and Brass taken in exchange at the highest
price. Patterns made to order.

Threshing Machines & Horse Powers
of the most approved construction, will be fur-

nished to order at the shortest notice.

Wrought iron Mill Work
will be done on the most reasonable terms, and
all kjnd.s of smith work.

The best kind of Sled Shoes and polished
Wagon Uoxes will always be kept on hand.

Ploughs of the most approved plan will be
kopt on hand, and an excellent assortment of
Plough Castings which he offers for sale to
Plough makers.

SAMUEL HAT DEN.

'Ill

prices current:

A FIT If"! r,"K-S.- - .SJrouds- - Easton. fl'ful:tJrrt

Wheat, per bushel
Rye,, do. do.
Sole Leather per pound
Corn per bushel
BucEwheat, per bushel
Clover Seed per bushel
Timothy Seed per bush;
Janey
Oats
Flax Seed .

Butter per pound
Eggs, per closen '

j Plaster per ton
Hickory wood, percoro
Oak, do. do.
Mackerel, No. i

Do. do 2 --

Potatoes, per bushel"

BAIVK NOTE LIST.
corrected weekly Acpnohcuii.

The banks whiua quotations
are and substituted,- -

iiu-F?-
,

purchased brokers.--

JPesiiisylvania.
Philadelphia ban, par
Bail of iNor America. do
Farmers' Mechanics'
Western an do

ban
ironctnrdnn hnn' tf
liank of Northern Liberties do

Conimcrcic Bank
Bank of Township
Manufacturers' Mech'ns
Moyamensnis' bank

! United States bank
fiirard
Pennsylvania bank

of Germantowli
Bank of Montgomery co.
Bink of Ueiawarc county
Bank of Chester county
Doylestown
Farmcri'bank of Bucks
Gaston hank
Fanners' bank Reading
Lebanon uantt
flarrisburg bank
Middtctown bank
Farmers' bank Lancaster
Lancaster bank.
Lancaster county bank
Northampton hank
Columbia Bridge
Carlisle bank
Northumberland bank
Miners bank Potlsrille
York
Chambershurg bank
Gettysburg bank
Wyoming do'
Honesdale
Bank Lewistown

Susquehanna co

do.
do.

do
do
do

do

do

of do

of

of
of

1

1

1

par

pai

4- -

ourtj.
6 50
4 00
I 10

70
25
05

' 55
4r 50
li'OO

10

10
coo

5t)
Sf 00

12 00

Wayucbburg

Commercial

6 00
4 25
I 20

75

70

550
300

SO
10
io

3 50
4 00
3 00

12 00 1,11 fro.
y so ito on

50 i 50

'

-

.

for tho

not es" of those on
a are

by the j.

th
fc

do

Uan!

Penn

d"o'

Bank

ban

bank

do

Bank

do.

do

do

West Branch bank ? ' tf:
" r.Ti

hriu bank
Berks county bank'
Towaiuiu
nHif "Mntiic

HANKS V' Wv

America, buik of
American .Exchange
Dank ot Commerce

par Bank of the State ofN Y
par Butchers' and Drovers

Chemical
Oily

do
do

do

par
do

w

.jiroov
46M

Jeficrsuniaa

I.

omitted dash(

Sou.thvrK

Mechanics'

ilttsburg

' do

do
U?OE

Clinton ,

and Hudson canal co. do
do pry Dock

do

Ml

do

F4V

3?).

par
Del.

Fulton of New York 'Dar
Greenwich - do"
Lafayette do
Leather Manufacturers' ' dbs
Manhattcn company do
Mechanics' BanUujg Ajso. ilo
Merchants' bank, do
Merchant'
Mechanics d Traders' dir.
Merchants' Exchange do
iauonai D.tiiK. ,
New York. Bank of
New-Yor- k Banking co. a
N. Y. 3fe. Sfk Security b. par
North River 'lo-Phouii- x

, (i0
Seventh Ward --"do
Tenth Ward - -in

Tradc'smen'5 rfn?
2 Union B.of N Y

Lum. oink at Varren no sale Wa&hington

'40,

CALL AND SE T"

80r

CITY

bank

do

GEORGE H. MILLER,
Has just received at his Siore, in ihe, Bo,r.

ough of Stroudsburg, opposite the public houaorV
of Jacob Knecht, a assortment of

Fail aai-- d Wsiater (Soods,
Consisting in part of Black, Blue. Blaek, andk
Blue Cloths; Plain and Fancy Cassimeres; Sat- -

inetts. Cashmeres, Mouselme do Laino Robe,,
and Piece Good?; Merino, Alpaccas, Faramat- -
ta coth.; Shawls and Handkerchiefs of arK
ous kinds, together with a great variety uf

CALICOES,
1 i! I. :.. i r n

32gfc

44f

uuu an h.inus arucies generally" Kept ina'
r.,itf,fr ut..r. cn r... v5J'

Groceries, Hardware, Crockery- -

ware, c.
Boots, hocs, VL'id Oapfl, &c:.flfec
all of which will be sold cheap for Cafalf or
Country Produce.

Septomber 10, 184G.

LOOK HERE !

1

-

Tootli-Acli- e Conquered.- -

3

6

-

"

- .

oi
a t . .. i.

f

"
f .

:, -

: :

The subscriber begs leavo io inform the pubii?
lit, thai he has, after spending a' great deal of
fifne s;"i '.rr.-JJe-

, Jircivered a com;ct:t!d which,
will instaaiiy

Cure the Tooth-- A che
by destroying the nerve, and is guaranteed in bd
pert'ectly innocuous in its efiect3 upon the ofher
Teeth. The afllicted cannot do better than-mak- e

use of ihese Dropst by which they will.
be rid of their pain and keep their teeth.

W. J. BREIAIER.
The genuine article can be had at Schoeh's

Printing Office, Stroudsburg, wholesale and re- -

tail, general Agent for the proprietor.
'Wy Price 25 cents per bottle. x

AGENT WANTED

'IS.

.liv50ifc5

general

9

FOR THIS COWT,
The business will lo be procure subscribers

for, und sell, when published, a lfrgo, new,
splendid township Map of tho STATE OF
PENNSYLVANIA. The qualifications re-

quired are a small capital of SI 00. sobriety, in-

tegrity, industry, energy, and active business talr
ents. Information of the terms of tho agency,;
(which are liberal) will be given on application
POSTAGE PAID, to V

ALEXANDER HARRISON,
Super in ten ding A gent; i fS 1- -2 Soulh 7ih Blreet, Philadolnfiia

TOYS.
A great variety of Toys on hand, foralJif

cheapi at the Variety Store of '
JOHN II. MELlCIvrv

Stroudsburg, January 1, 1846.

200 HIEIV WAITED, ff'
Wanted at the Monroe and Pocono Tanner--- 5

ies, 200 good axe men for chopping limber ami--peelin-

bark, to commence nbout the lattvfOT,. .

20th of April, (or sooner if the season will at, '
mil of it,) and io continue throughout the jiaik4:
peeling season. Wages 75 cents per daylawl T

board found. Each man must come provided; .;
with an nxe. ',

R. T. DCjWNlNG tt Cot
Tannersville, Feb. 25, 1847.


